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(/P) President Eisenhower joined with

-11er and Rep. Kenneth B. Keating yesterday
in of unity between the White House and
icket in New York.
arty rallies, to which he rode in the rain,
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WASHINGTON
has advanced fas
this fall, and the e
ery is broadenirik.These were the principal con
elusions reported by the Com-
merce Departmen yesterday in!
its monthly revie of the busi-
ness situation.

The department said economic'
yardsticks which sually lag dur-,
mg a recovery p riod "are now
showing signs of improvement."
Other more vol tile indicators,
have been advanc ng for several
months. It said t is means thebusiness upturn ow is rather
broad.

A better-than-se sonal autumnincrease in activit has been re-
flected in rising personal income
and buying power, the report
said. Personal income rose 11/2
billion dollars last month, to a
record 357 1/2 billion. Most of the
rise was attributed to bigger wage
and salary payments.

Carnegie Tech Receives
$2,800,000 for library

PITTSBURGH (.P) Carnegie
Institute of Technology announced
yesterday the receipt of a $2,800,-
000 gift from Mr. and Mrs. Roy A.
Hunt for construction of a new
campus library. •

Hunt is senior board member
of the school. He also is chair-
man of the executive committee
for Aluminum Co. of America.

that by sending Rockefeller to
Albany they will elect a governor
just as great as the fine new sen-
ator he said they will send to
Washington. Keating is running
for the Senate.

Police estimated that some 30,,
000 persons saw the President on
his two motorcade trips through
the city.

Earlier in the day, his news
secretary. James C. Hagerty.
had brushed aside some pub-
lished reports that Rockefeller
held a negative attitude about
Eisenhower's current politick-
ing in New York.
Rockefeller himself told the

rallies at state GOP headquarters
and at those of the -Eisenhower-
Nixon National Citizens' Commit-
tee, that. to have Eisenhower join
his campaign "really is terrific."
Then turning to the President, he
said:

"It is an honor and a privilege
to have your support."

At the latter meeting, an-
nouncement was made that
President Eisenhower will close
his campaigning- for a Republi-
can Congress with a nationally
televised speech from Balti-
more Friday night.
Eisenhower, informed that funds

had been raised to finance the
Baltimore telecast, said he wel-
comed the opportunity to speak
for the GOP cause "whatever the
time, whatever the place, if it's
humanly possible to be there."

National Debt Goes Up
WASHINGTON (Al Govern-

ment borrowing to help finance a
record peace-time deficit—plus
other things—has pushed the na-
tional debt to a high of $280,851,-
000,000. And it's expected to spurt
even higher soon,

Four Rescued
In 2nd W.Va.
Mine Explosion

SUMMERSVILLE, W. Va. (W)—
At least four miners survived an
explosion deep in a southeastern
West Virginia coal mine yester-
day. Two others were found dead
and the fate of 11 missing men
was in doubt.

One miner was broucht to the
surface about 4 p.m. (EST), more
than five hours after the blast.
Three more miners, two of them
'in critical condition, were carried
out by rescuers an hour later.

Earlier reports that three ad-
ditional miners had survived
did not stand up,
A company announcement late

in the day said only that the bod-
ies of two had been found and
the fate of the 11 remaining min-
ers was unkown.

It was the second mine ex-
plosion in two days in the West
Virginia ♦laf fields. Monday. 22
miners died when trapped gas
ignited in a Pocahontas Coal
Co. mine on the Virginia-West
Virginia border near Bishop,
about 90 miles southwest of
here.
The second underground blast

occurred between 10:30 and 11
a.M. at the Oglebay-Norton Co.
Burton mine, located about two
miles off a hard-surface road be-
tween Summersville, the Nicholas
County sea t, and Richwood, a
coal mining community,

Cuban Labor League
To Fight General Strike

HAVANA, Cuba Li?) The Cu-
ban Confederation of Labor yes-
terday promised a vigorous fight
to crush any attempt by rebels or
Communists to start a general
strike during Cuba's presidential
election.

A proclamation issued by the
confederation's secretary general,
Eusebio Mujal, urged all Cubans
to vote next Monday.

Rebel leader Fidel Castro has
threatened to sabotage the elec-
tion.

just three days before the st
in Geneva.

It came as Secretary of State
Dulles said in Washington that
Moscow's rejection of a one-year
test suspension dimmed chances
of the United States, Britain and,
the Soviet Union reaching agree-
ment.

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper
(R-Iowa), a member of the U.S.
delegation, called attention of the
81-nation Political Committee to
a Soviet resolution recommending
an immediate unconditional halt
to nuclear weapons tests.

He said that while the Soviet
Union had declared its agree-
ment in principle to controls for
a ban on tests its position "as
set forth in the draft resolution
pending before this body, leaves
room for doubt as to how vital
it believes a control system to
be.
"One is compelled to wonder

U.S. Questions
Intent on Test

Red
Ban

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. VP) The United States ques-
tioned yesterday whether the Soviet Union actually wants
to negotiate a controlled ban on nuclear weapons tests.

The challenge to Moscow's sincerity was issued at the UN
rt of Big Three negotiations

why the Soviet resolution fails
to mention either the forthcoming
Geneva negotiations or the prin-
ciples of controls . . . I hope this
is an oversight."

3 Red Scientists
Win Nobel Prize

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (IP)
Three Soviet nuclear scientists
won the Nobel Prize in Physics
yesterday. The Prize for Chem-
istry went to an Englishman.

The Russians are P. A. Cheren-
kov, I. M. Frank, and Igor E.
Tamm, all Moscow professors.

They were cited jointly for
their work with high speed, sub-
atomic particles. One product of
their research was a cosmic ray
counter.

The MILITARY BALL
Rec Hall DECEMBER 5
*Your girl, too, can be Queen of ,the Mil Ball.

Enter her picture at the HUB desk from Mon.,
Nov. 17 through Wed., Nov. 19.

te*T picture will be mailed to the Cadets at
t e Virginia Military Institute, and they will
choose the five finalists.

e Queen will then be selected at the Mil IVO
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Holy Communion
(Episcopal Liturgy)

FOR ALL CHRISTIANS

7:00 A. M.

THURSDAY
Hamilton Hall Lounge

Note: The worshipping congregation will designate
the use of the offering.

Light breakfast followialg ra•
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